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GOLDEN SPIKE

Junius J. Mill Says (hat Drlvlnn of

Splko Onus Not Mean Hint Railroad

Construction Into Central Orciion

Has Censed

IIKNI), Oid., Out. 0. 'I'hi' dilvliiK
or Hi" million tiillto Inn i' yi'Hli'iiluy

which uuirlm thtt completion of tin'
Ot input Ti'nuk inllnmil to lloinl, duett
not nii'iui Unit nillioml iicttou

lulu Cent nil Oi input liim ci'iimihI, nr
c(tnllii to Jiuixm J, I III), who In lii'ic
In iilliniil (hti niruiuoiiy.

'li" Hill llni'ii will cmitlniio In

extend llin nillruiiil KOulUwnrd. Hill
l'illltl'llllllltim llll llltlllltlllt eOlllll'ctlOII

with tint pitrlfle ti Kiniteru rnllroiid,
which oponiliw out of Mi'ilfoid, Oio.

"DIABOLICAL PLOT"

SAYS MR. ROMPERS

WAKIIINdTON. l. Oct, (I.

"Couferrini; with tin .Mi'Niiiiuuii-whil- e

at I ,OM AtlKcle"," md Proi
lll'lll (lolllpCI if lilt' Allll'rilMIII IVlliT- -

iilion or Lubor, wIk Iiih arrived here,
"I inn more I irmly "ni in 1 Ihaii
over lliul thuy an' tlio victim or u
llillholil'lll lllll, KcutilllClll III liHK An

Kitlc luih lit'itn h in ii IK uipiiiwt tlii'iu
on noooinit of tin effort of ttii
HlirilH people lull popular feeling in

Mliirtlni; to Ilit-it- - favor an tin people
jive deeper Itioiiht to Hip oiiHc.

"If employer I'niiliiiiii' lo i I'l'n''
mi'i'lliiK with tin worker' reproson?
lalivi'M, I ma afmiil Hint llm great
unit ri'i'i'tit alrlkiw of England ami
Iflaiiil wilt tin tlui'lifiiU'il. Tim Kpirit

of iinrt'At mining tlio workiugiiiou in
llio wiiil wax far niori' pronounced
lliini I expected lo flint it "

OF C0NNAU6HT

TO RULE CANADA

LONDON, Out. rt. Lcnvliiff lo be-

come tin flmt roynl vlroroy In a lilij
Mrlllsh roloiiy llio Dnlio of OoniitiiiKlit
litnrtod lotlny for Llvnrpool, wlii'inu
In mtlU toulKlit lo bi'coino ciivnnior
Kt'imrnl of Oanniln In fulfllliiHit of Ilia
oxiuimmukI wInIi of liU lirotlior, llio
Into KIiik IMwiird.

Tlitt ilojmrturii of llin DnKo of Con-imnr.l- il

from lmiloa wiim nfiiil-prl-vat-

lint a Iiiii:i crowd nwminliloi! at
llio rallroiul xtntlou nmt i;avc him a
ioiiiiIiik farcwull. IIIh parly onilirnrml
tin) linchi'im of t'oiinaiiKlit. .Major It.
('. I.owtlii'r, military to tlio
iltiKo nml lirollier of Speaker l.owllmr
of llio Iioiino of roiniiioiiM; Cnptiiln
UlviM-- lltilltoloy, controHur of tlio
ilulio'n hiMiHolioltl; Captain Wnltrr
I.oiik, alilo ilo ramp, ami Captain l

S. W'ortlilimtnii. int'illrnl offlror. Tlio
.AIlHcort Aniitu Ti'lly ami C'lnni'iitlno
Ailnmn nttcmloil the iliirliono a ladk--

In waiting.
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Victor Munlock, Loader of Insur-(jent- s,

Will Address Mcdfnrd Peo-

ple Soon Bitter Enemy of Old

, Boss System

(Chli'UKi TrlliiiMi'.),

m

Vlt'lor .Miiiiliictr, IiikiiikciiI con-- '
Krowiitiaii from Kiimwin, Hpolin lunl'
olf.lil Imloro tho Allan Clnli al Urn.
I .a Hallo hotol. Ho proilliloii tluitj
JiiHtlro HailnnV icciuit illWun'itlm;!

opinion In tlio JJtninliinl Oil
Htirvlvo A llm iililinato law of

tlio land li'MK tiltor tlio majority
of tint mipti'iiiii ronri linil lii'on

foiKotti'ti. Mr. M4ii'ilni'k'A apuucli
oiiilml Willi tlilw:

"Yon yomiK ni"ii aro IIvIiik In n
Koldun ago of rljiiro ami pronporlty.
Thoio art) no pliynlral I m potNl lilll t ltM

Opport unity llt'it prom linforo yon.
Who hIiiiII tall mo ilrxann'r wlion I

Miy Hint Yoiiiik Amorlcn with vIrIU
auro, booh will onjrty llio full (lowur
of llhurty?"

Ilooi Sxlroi Toltrrliic
"Tlio now movi'tnoui In polltltH

iloi'H mil iH'iiallro miiKiiltmto in IiumI

iii'mn. hut ItH hi'tivy hand 1uhi rxtor-lli'i- i.

I.llmrly wan not for a man hut
for all num. Tlio HlKiilflraut fact of
oir Unto In Hint tliu Individual Ik

challoiului; tlm group on tlio I lie try
that liberty wiik not alone for all the
00,000,000. hut for fiich of thvni.

' Tito old Iiiihh nynti'iu In IhIIitIiik
hi'foro tlio illrt'tt pilmnry, rorrupt
pnirtlci'B art, and tlio ri'imll. Tlio
voter In movliiK liito uioro direct roil-a- rt

wllli tlio federal ipivurmnriit."
Mr. M unlock will ho at tlio Med ford

Thoatrc OrtuWr 0, 101 1.
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Conurntulntions

MAKYIIII.I.. WjihIi., Out. 2.

Medfort Mall Till. lino, Mfdrord,
Ort'.: C. II. Hahcoek, H. M.

Ilrooka ami ('. It. l.anrater
Join mo In on

4

4
4

.lat'kMou count) ' groat victory at 4
llio flection Saturday. 4

II. M. MOWI.IIY. 4
4 , 4
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PATTON; of Ceremonies

MATT. MBPJrOftPt.iOIHWKW, 0QT0B15K fi, 1911.

Our Correspondents

CENTRAL POINT ITEM8.

Tlio Ciilihvnll i'mnlly who Imvu ili'd

hi'li) tin) pUHl two yeiUH, It'll
Thurilay iimriiini; for Komi'Iiiii' lo
ri'Hiilo porimiiii'iitly.

A, V, iMooii iimile a loiHini'HH (rip
north Tliurrtilay.

iMih, !;, A. I.el'onle ami ilaiiKhlor,
are Mpeudiiii; IIiIh woelc til AmIiIhiiiI.

Tlix 1 'on 1 1, Hoy Wilkormifl, Dill

I'mikey ami .liiineH McDowell have
id in lied from thitir liuntiiiK trip up
J.vaiiH crt'itlc.

Tloirxilay fair vlnilon to Medfonl
wiro Air. ami Mi. K. Wi'hh, Mr. ami
MrH. II. Wihh, Mr. ami Mr. I.e Wat-kiii- H,

Mrn. (Joy Tex, Mr. ,J. W. 1'rc-wel- t,

Mr, nml Mr. A. C. Walkt'r,
Nov. Klioim, .1. II. Oay, MrH. Hiailli,
Mr. nml Mih. Iluli Porter, Mr, ami
Mi-h- , lluuti I'orlor, Mr. ami Mm. J.
A. Killriiui, Mr. nml Mr. W. i). Kah-le- r,

Mihm llt'MH Let', A. J. Owulcy,
Mr, Klerim.

Mih, A. V, Moon inotoruil to Mcil- -,

fonl WimIiii'mIii)'.
.1. ('. Wnnl will movo hlx Hat-ko- l

Hlme from llio Kiceinitu Imililiii to
tlio Wood hmliliuj; mixf (o Kiik-IiiiiiI- 'h

drtii: Hlort.
Mix. Cliarloy Kiiiiilcrxoii'rt Hlnter,

MrM. Tri'hist'h, who him heen Mr.
SamlerNOii for (hi pint five week,
leliirneil to her lioinu Tliuiilay uvc.

DISSOLUTION OF

TOBACCO TRUST

NHW YOHK. Out. (!. I'Iiiim for
tho iliuioiitio of llm Aineiiean Tn-Ime-

company known hh tho lohai'im
trintt, may he filed with tho federal
court on Momlny, ucconliiu' to

nmile today by (he eoni-pun- y.

Tho liuic, which was Hut hy
(hi) supreme court, in which the com-

pany could Hiihmil itrt plnti for
expiren Moiiilay.

citv 'nti;.st'm;ic.s xotick.
Offlco of tlio CltyTronHiircr. -

Medfonl, OroRun, Octohor I, 1911.
Notice Ih hcrohy given that thcro

tiro iimdrt on Imiul lu tlio city trona
ury for tlio redemption of outHtandlng
city wnrrantH iRtitictl agalntit tlio fol-

lowing fumlH:
W'urranlH 1, 2, 3, nml 4, on Lateral

No. 2, Sower District No. 12.
WnrrnutH 1 and 2 on Lateral No, 1,

Sower DlBtrlrt No. 13.
War ran Ik 1, 2 nml 3 on Lntcrnl No.

10, Sower District No. 7.
WnrrnntH I, 2, 3, 4 nml C on Lat-

eral No. 2. Sewer District No. 13.
WarrnntN 1, 2, 3 and on Lateral

No. 1. Sewer DlHtrlct No. 12.
Warrants 1 nml 2 on Lateral No. 0,

Sower DlHtrlct No. 7.
Warrants 1, 2. 3, I, ft nml fi on

Uttenil No. C. Sower Dltrlct No. 11.
Warrants 1 and 2 on littoral No.

14, Sower DlHtrlct No. 11.
Warrants 1 and 2 on lateral No

3, Sewer DlHtrlct No. 13.
Warrant No. 2 on Lateral No. S,

Sewer DlHtrlct No. C.

Interest on tho same will censo aft-- r

llio above, date.
L. L. JACOnS,

City Treasurer.
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EAGLE POINT EAGLETS.

(My A, C. Howl-ll.- )-

Tlio pniporfy. owncru nio Imvlnjr
cement tihh'WnlkH put flown on the
new Htrcet out from the depot, Hani-liulo- ii

nvciiue.
fr. Wolfrey, who ha- been (o Halt

J.ake t'ily on a" hUHinc. (rap,
n few ihiy ig.

iUvmrtt Hurgerf.'iiml grnlnlKou of
Meilforil, wcro pliui'haiil culler IunI
Hal unlay.

Mrw. Carl Cobloy of l camo
out hixt Katiinhiyon the mIhc, iro-cur-

a horne at the Sunny Hide nln-hl- o

ami weiil to I'hocmx, leliimiii
Afoiulay night. ,

Mm. Jvaul H'n'ghrof I'roMpccl, ami
her Hihler, MIhh llallie (libHim t.f
lllacltfoot, lilnhii, Hpent Sunday night
ivilh in ami took the I'nihpeet ta;c
Momlny morning.

John l.tililell urn! hoii have hold
their linnlware Mtoro anil goodH fo
Mr. Hhiler, formerly r WtiHtiingtuii.
He I'xprelH lo put in n large hlock of
goodrf in (he near fill lire. He, or
rather limy, for ho Iiiik a wife, have
erected u portable housf near Hie
Mor'c ami expect to build in the
spring.

T. V. I'. IIolme.H and wife weio
among the giituilH 'Mmulay al the
Sunny Midc. They were out look-iii- "

over our hccIioii of Hie country with
nil eye lo locating.

MihM I'Mmi Oatex of Medfonl, came
out Monday to visit our daughter.
Ague.

Ivlwiu h. Wannstnff of JoluiHlowii.
N'. V., wiik among our giie.t8 Mon-
day mid Tncday. If; i looking over
the country for a home for himdf
ami a iimuher of hitt'ffictids. He hays
that he in very favorably impresrtoil
with our surrounding, ami thinks
that io will locale among ih and co
into biiHiui'HH here.

S. M. Wood, wife mid Mi Carrie
l'ool were among ihe Sunny Sitle
giienlK TucHiIay iioou. He represents
the Medfonl Grocery house of Med-

fonl, nml is supplying our merchants
with nil kinds of groceries.

Senator Von tier Hcllcn wim smil-
ing on hi.s friends 'in Kngle l'oinl
Monday.
.jMUs Matlic Miiitcrjiiul Mrs. Sleen-ma- n

came inio Kagle'lViiiil last Tues-J- ;
nml wliilt; riijiug oer one ol Ihe

newly 'maile' streols llatl Ihe mifor- -
tune to break an n.xfclree in their rig
hue it so hnpiHMicil that it was near
the blacksmith hop and they soon
had it repaired, cmlmg the time
while waiting iii the Sunny Side.

Tho hist time thai I wndc I prom-
ised o cut the Knglels a little short
ami resume my rcHrl of what I snw
nml heard ji. the lruJ,,lo Prospect.
i lie last account I gave was nlxoit
my Irip lo tho intake or dam, arriv-
ing at Ihe planl pniper just in time
lo go to supper. After enjoying a
good nights sleep, the next morning
I started for the main works, going
over some of the new fond (lint that
indefatigable nuid worker. John
Grieves,. had been making nml while
he has not made tho "wilderness
blossom as Ihe roe," he has made
some of tho finest mads up there that
is in the .country. Hut 1 did not start
in to tell about the ron'ds, but what
1 saw about the power plant. Well

t

on my arrival al (ho enmp 1 was for-
tunate enough lo meet among the
first men i met, Mr, Cooper, (he
chief civil engineer of the works", ami
Mr. Kobcrt Smith, (ho general over-
seer, and I hooii let (hem know what
my biwinoxrf wn up there i. e. lo sec
what I could lo give (o (he readers
of the Mail Tribune and Ihcy kindly
answered nil Ihe (pinslioiiH 1 asked.
Hut b"foro I proceed lo give the

(o (lie many questioiiK I asked,
I will say (hat the I'rospccl (n-slrucli-

company havo already es-

tablished an electric plant on Koguo
river just below (ho bridge near
Prospect on whnl is known as tho
Ifoguc river rapids, where the water
is earned down an incline oi about
2,.ri0 Ihroiigh a pipe about sixteen
Inches in diameter, where they gen-cra- te

the electricity (o enrry on the
work. This is carried nbout two
miles (o the plant proper, nml that
furnishes not only the power but also
llio light for about all the camps, the
company stable and for the men lo
seo' lo work by.

Among the first questions nsked
was, how many men have you em-
ployed in (he work, and the answer
was (wo hundred. To addition lo
this number they hnvc three saw mills
running all the time and they keep!
ahoiit seventy-fiv- e or a hundred men
all the lime. At the plant they run
Iwo shifts or more then, but now they
are running three shifls each eight
hours. I nsked the size of (he pro-ssr- d

plant and was (old that it
would be seventy-fou- r by fifty feet.
The plant is being built or (he ground
is being excavaled for u building of
(hal size. This J on the bank of
the river under the bluff. After ask-
ing n few more questions I took a
ride down the hill on (ho ear. It
looked like jumping off (he bluff, but
f was in comnniiv of (he engineer.'
Mr. C,ooper, so bnd no fears, although
the car rims on an incline of ninety-on- e

per cent and goes down for nbout
four hundred feet on Hint grade, and
(hen (he grade is reduced lo sixty-fiv- e

per cenl. Down in thnt hole,
for it looks more like a hole (ban
any thing cNc, (here wcro abou( one
li mid red men working. The work is
considered so dangerous thnt they
pay the men extra for (heir work
ilown there. Here they hnvc Ihree
large derricks that nre used lo enr-
ry (he dirt ami rock, and (ho most
of i( is roek. (o the places of dc
tinntion, quite a portion of the roek
going to (he rock crusher, where (he
large pieces nre broken up willi
sledge hammers into pieces small

STOMACH TONIC

Put tho Stoitmrh in splcmldl Sluipc
ami Supplies Vim, Vlgtw uimI

Vitality to the Whole Hotly
If yo feel nil run down, out of

sorts, nervous and depressed, go and
get a JJO-ce- nt box of stom-
ach tablets today.

Take evory oao of them according
to directions nnd when they aro gone
you will feel Ho a different person.

stomnch tablets will rcn- -
ovato your disordered stomach and
bowels; they will put Ilfo Into your
inactive liver.

They wll banish nervousness, brain
fag, dullness, headaches, night--
sweats, nnd sleeplessness.

I will stop sour risings,
gas nml heartburn in five minutes.

I Largo box CO cents at Chas. Strang
land druggists everywhere.

FRANKIE EDWARDS REFEREE CONTESTS

XI V

enough In ha put into (lie roek crush-
er, then (hey are elevated to a plat'
form, whero a gang of men uru con-slant- ly

shoveling into (he crushcrnml

y
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MEdllfili

tliw rock7 i a M
used in making tho concrete.

Tho next (una Iwlll i'ty to tell
nhout thu big reservoir piftw, tc.

Rogue River
Valley

IINDUSTRIAL

FAIR
MEDFORD, OREGON
Fair (irouadnf, iocMcd at the of North Central Avenue.

Finest Racing Program Ever Given
in Southern Oregon

4. Toko Driven by Mrs. McDonald. r
G. Mnud Driven hy Mrs. Johns.
Horses Kalereil Tliat Started at Statu Fair at Salctn

The best lot of running horses entered that havo raced In Oro-g- on

tbls season.

Balloon Asension Every Day
by tho Droadwlcks. Miss Tiny Broadwlck, the clovercst girl aero-
naut In tho United States, glrca an exhibition each day that
thrills all who seo her as nothing clso yet seen here.

The exhibition of horses, cattle, sheep, hogs and poultry (s

well worth tho price of admission alone.
Tho entries of fruits, grains, flowers, vegetables, etc., aro good.

.music nv Tin-- : mkdfoiid coitxirr hand or twkxtv
PIKCI-- S KVEItV DAV

One and one-thir-d fare been
granted by the railroads

' Admission, adults, 50c; children 25c; box scats 50n and 75c; In

tho grand stand all other seats 25c; bleachers free.

W. H. CANO.V, rrvs. GEO. DAVIS, Treas. A. K. WARE, Soc'jr.

Officers of the Southern Oregon District Fair Association as follows:

J. A. I'EItRV, rrcs. E. T. STAPLES, V.-rre- s. J. S. ORTH, Trcas.
A K. AVAKB, Sec'y.

&$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ $m
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SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT,

W. K. OOKB. PzeatdcBt.
3. A. PSKBT, Vlca Pro. JOHJT S. OKTB, CaMr.
T. E. MEBJUCK, Tic Prcs. W. B. JAOKSOK, Aut Csahlar.

BOXING TO-NIGH- T

16 ROUNDS BOXING, BEGINNING P- - M.

THE NATATATORIUM ATHLETIC CLUB ROOMS
ROY SMITH 133 pounds, vs. CHARLEY McSHANE

WALTER KANE 126 pounds, vs. joE PARSER
ED. WHITNEY 133 ponds, vs. VILEIEREOGH
JOHN TURNER 142 pounds, vs. BERT JONES

ALL

jwiifuwrtiwfir))

PX01B

crushed sVrcwed,

has

The Medford National Bank
CAPITAL STOCK

SURPLUS PROFITS OOO.OO

UNITED STATES POSTAL SAVINGS

OF FAST AND CLEVF.R AT 8:30 AT

OWNEY Master

MEDFORD TmmJNK, OTiriMV,

Will.

9100,000.00

DEPOSITORY

., ..

BOB TELFER, Official Timekeeper

SEATS ON SALE AT NATATORIUM ATHLETIC CLUB ROOMS AND MEDFORD CIGAR STAND
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